Abstract. While most research looks at the client satisfaction in the construction industry, contractor satisfaction towards client performance is also an important issue. The performance of contractors and clients are inter-reliant, and their interactions fundamentally determine the overall project performance. This research aims to analyze the level of contractor satisfaction towards client performance. The objectives are to determine the contractor satisfaction index (CoSI) towards client performance, and to evaluate performance indicators to improve. Data was collected through questionnaire surveys filled out by 163 respondents. Indicators of client performance include client's understanding of project requirements, financial, decision making, management skills, supports for contractor and client's attitude. This research found that the CoSI equals to 69.65%, indicating that in general the contractors are satisfied with the clients' performance. Further, an importance-performance analysis of client performance (IPACP) classifies the client performance based on the importance and performance, resulting in four categories, i.e. excellent work, areas of improvement, low priority, and disproportionate. Excellent work of clients are mainly related to financial and attitude, while areas of improvement include the understanding of project scope and specification, ease of payment approval on projects, unity of opinion from client's team, and administration system. These findings are beneficial for clients for self-evaluation on their performance, particularly on attributes they underperform. Policy makers in the construction industry can also learn from these findings to initiate a strategic program to strengthen client performance. As the performance of clients and contractors are inter-reliant, improving client performance also means enhancing contractor performance for a successful project.
Introduction
Project performance is generally understood to be primarily determined by performance of contractors. They have been thought to have full control over their resources (labour, materials, plant, suppliers, sub-contractors, etc) during the construction process. Research on project performance has also been commonly attributed to the contractor performance [1, 2] .
As a matter of fact, contractors and clients work in partnership during the construction phase. They communicate and interact each other to complete the project. Thus, it can be said that the performance of contractors and clients are essentially inter-reliant, and their interactions fundamentally determine the overall project performance [3] . When delays of payment from the client occur, for example, the contractor might underperform, resulting in slowing down the progress of the project. As project performance is not only determined solely by contractor performance, but also by client performance, assessment of client performance then becomes very important [4] . Knowing areas of which client performance is excellent or to be improved will lead to project success. Essentially, improving client performance will impact on contractor performance, and eventually will also improve project performance.
One of best ways to assess the client performance is through contractors' satisfaction towards client performance, as they are closely working in partnership. The aim of this research is to analyze the level of contractor satisfaction towards client performance. The objectives are to determine the contractor satisfaction index (CoSI) towards client performance, and to evaluate performance indicators of client through importance performance analysis of client performance (IPACP).
Satisfaction and Client Performance Measurement in Construction Projects
Satisfaction is defined as a state of mind that results from comparing the performance of products or service in relation to expectations [5, 6] . When expectations are met by the performance, then satisfaction is achieved. This concept of satisfaction has also been used in construction projects, typically to assess contractor performance in relation to project performance [7] .
Soetanto & Proverbs [4] , however, argued that client performance has also significant impact on overall project performance, and there is a need to establish client performance measures. These measures are also associated with satisfaction of contractors. They proposed key client performance criteria based on architects' and contractors' perceptions, which then is adapted for this research, as shown in Table 1 . 
Research Method
Data were collected mainly through questionnaire survey. To deepen understanding on the research topic, an initial pilot interview was carried out with four contractors. Following the interviews, the questionnaires were then distributed to contractors using purposive sampling technique. Questions in the questionnaire basically ask the respondents on the importance and the performance of attributes related to client performance in a construction project using a 1 to 5 Likert scale. A total number of 163 questionnaires were collected. The profile of respondents is presented in Table 2 . In short, this profile provides some confidence of the quality of data obtained from them. The following two methods were used to asses the contractor satisfaction towards client performance, i.e contractor satisfaction index (CoSI) and importance performance analysis of client performance (IPACP).
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Contractor Satisfaction Index (CoSI)
CoSI is used to measure the client performance which consider all the criteria and attributes for their importance and satisfaction. Table 3 shows the calculation of CoSI. The column a shows the average importance scores (MIS) for each attribute. The MIS are used to calculate the weighting factors (WF, column b). To calculate the WF, simply total all the MIS, in this case they add up to 119.49, then express each one as a percentage of the total (Eq. 1). To calculte the weighted scores (column d), multiply each mean performance scores (MPS, column c) by its correponding WF (Eq. 2). The overall weighted average (WT) is determined by adding up all the weighted scores (Eq. 3). In this example they add up to 3.48. To calculate the CoSI, the weighted total is then divided by 5 (highest Likert scale (HS)) and multiplied by 100 (Eq. 4). The range of numeric scale for CoSI can be catagorized as follows: 0% < CoSI ≤ 20% is very dissatisfied, 20% < CSI ≤ 40% is dissatisfied, 40% < CSI ≤ 60% is fairly satisfied, 60% < CoSI ≤ 80% is satisfied, 80% < CSI ≤ 100% is very satisfied.
(1) 
Important-Performance Analysis of Client Performance (IPACP)
The IPACP is adapted from the importance performance analysis first introduced by Martilla and James [8] back in 1977 as a tool to develop companies' management strategies. This method is still at an early stage of development in the construction industry, e.g. [9, 10] . IPACP is basically a twodimensional grid which classifies the client performance based on the importance and performance, resulting in four categories, i.e.: excellent work (quadrant I), areas of improvement (quadrant II), low priority (quadrant III), and disproportionate (quadrant IV). Quadran I (excellent work) indicates an area of high importance and high performance of clients. Quadrant II (area of improvement) indicates an area of client performance which is perceived as high importance, yet low performance. Quadran III (low priority) indicates an area which is considered low importance by contractors as well as low performance of the clients. Quadran IV (disproportionate) indicates an area which is considered low importance, yet high performance.
Results and Analysis
The calculation as shown in Table 3 produces the CoSI value of 69.65%, which means that in general the contractors are satisfied with the performance of clients. While for IPACP matrix (figure 1), the intersection of quadrants is made available using the mean level of importance at 4.27 and the mean level of performance at 3.48. The fact that the mean value of performance is greater than 3 indicates a trend of good performance of client, while the higher mean value of importance of 4.27 indicates the high expectation of the contractors towards the performance of client.
The IPACP cartesian diagram shows four quadrants of importance-performance of client performance. The first quadrant shows areas at which the clients are already excellent in doing their work and are considered important by contractors, i.e. contract document, owner value estimate, timely payment, land readiness, integrity and honesty, coordination quality, commitment of costtime-quality, and trust. Most of these attributes are within four indicators related to financial and attitude of clients. The second quadrant shows areas of improvement. Attributes in this quadrant are considered important by contractors, but are still lacking of performance of client, hence they need Applied Mechanics and Materials Vol. 845improvement. They include understanding of project scope, ease of payment approval, unity of opinion of client's team and administration systems. The third quadrant shows attributes that are considered low of importance by contractor as well as low performance of the client. They include comprehensive design, speed and quality of decision making, client competence, organizational capabilities, supporting information, adequacy of project duration, less intervention from client, client's empathy and proactive attitude. Most of these attributes are within indicators of decision making, management skill, support against contractor and attitude of clients. The fourth quadrant shows attributes which are disproportionate, as they may be considered not important by contractor, yet the client has high performance. They include understanding of construction process, delegation, routine monitoring, client support for addendum, discipline of coordination, implementation of agreement, client's respect of contractor suggestions. These attributes are mainly related to indicators of support against contractor and attitude of clients. This study has shown assessment of client performance through CoSI and IPACP. Client organizations can certainly make use of the assessment and the findings of this study for selfevaluation and establish improvement program in the future. These results are related to findings of research from Soetanto and Proverbs [3] of three key aspects of client performance that significantly influence contractors' satisfaction levels, i.e. the capability of the clients, the client's past performance and project management experience, and the financial soundness and reputation of the client. It would be useful when this assessment can be done regularly in every project the clients have. Clients' understanding of the performance criteria to maintain and to improve, and to establish correct further actions will profoundly lead to project success.
Figure. 1. IPACP Cartesian Diagram
Summary
Project performance is determined by not only the contractor's performance, but also the client's, as they are inter-reliant. Thus analyzing the level of contractor satisfaction towards client performance and to evaluate performance indicators to improve are very essential. This research finds that contractors are satisfied with the overall performance of clients as shown by CoSI value of 69.65%. 
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As for evaluating key indicators, IPACP classifies the attributes of client performance into four categories, i.e. excellent work, areas of improvement, low priority, and disproportionate. The first quadrant shows areas at which the clients are already excellent in doing their work and are considered important by contractors, with most of attributes are related to indicators of financial and attitude. Areas of improvement as in the second quadrant include understanding of project scope and specification, ease of payment approval, unity of opinion of client's team and administration systems. The third quadrant shows attributes that are considered rather low of importance by contractor as well as the performance of the client, most of which are within indicators of decision making, management skill, support against contractor and attitude of clients. The fourth quadrant shows attributes which are disproportionate, as they may be considered not so important by contractor, yet the client has good performance. They are mainly related to indicators of support against contractor and attitude of clients.
These findings are very important when it comes to evaluating of client performance, particularly on areas of improvement. They may also provide some knowledge and measures of client performance in Indonesian construction industry which previously may not be available. Based on these findings, the client organization and policy makers in the construction industry can then initiate a strategic program to strengthen client performance. As the performance of clients and contractors are inter-reliant, improving client performance also means enhancing contractor performance for a successful project. On the other hand, as public and private projects may have different processes, characteristics and circumstances, client performance of both projects can heavily be influenced in some ways. Further research, therefore, could be done by investigating the difference of client performance between these two types of projects.
